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JESUS CHRIST—UNIQUE SAVIOR OR AVERAGE FRAUD? [PART II]
Kyle Butt, M.A. and Bert Thompson, Ph.D.

[EDITOR’S NOTE: Part I of this two-part series
appeared in the February issue. Part II follows
below and continues, without introductory
comments, where the first article ended.]

JESUS—UNIQUE SAVIOR OF MANKIND

One important fact that cannotbe ig-
nored is that Jesus is theonlyhistor-

ical figure Who fulfills the criteria necessary
to justify, sanctify, andredeemmankind.No
human’s creative mind concocted the nar-
rativeof JesusofNazareth.Humaneyes saw
Him,andhumanearsheardHim.Hewalked
and talked—lived and loved—on the streets
of real cities and in thehouses of real people.
His life is the only life of any “savior-god”
that canbe (andhasbeen) thoroughlydoc-
umented. As Stephen Franklin remarked:
“[T]he specific characterofBiblical religion
and, thus, of Christianity stems from the
priority given to the historical-factual dimen-
sionof theBible’s basic teachings anddoc-
trines” (1993, 17[1]:40).

Therefore, the story of Jesus Christ does
notoccupyaplaceamidst thepagesofGreek
mythology or ancient religious legend. But
oh,howtheskepticswishthat itdid!AsFreke
andGandyobserved inThe JesusMysteries:

Early Literalist Christians mistakenly
believed that the Jesus story was differ-
ent from other stories of Osiris-Diony-
sus because Jesus alone had been a his-
torical rather than a mythical figure.
This has left Christians feeling that
their faith is inopposition toall others,
whichit isnot (1999,p.13, emp.added).

Indeed, skepticswoulddelight inbeing able
toplace the storyof Jesuson the sameplay-
ing field as the storiesofother legendary sav-
ior-gods, because then the parallel stories eas-
ily couldbe relegated tomyth,due to the fact
that the stories cannotbeverifiedhistorically.
Trenchwroteof such skeptics:

Proving, as it isnothard toprove, those
parallels to be groundless and mythi-
cal, to rest on no true historic basis,
they hope that the great facts of the
Christian’s belief will be concluded to
be as weak, will be involved in a com-
mondiscredit (n.d., p. 135).

If infidelswere able to create a strawman
that couldnot standup to the test ofhistor-
ical verifiability (like, for example, pagan leg-
ends and myths), and if they could place the
storyof Jesus in the same category as their
tenuous straw man, then both supposedly
would fall together. However, the story of
JesusofNazareth refuses to fall. The stories
ofother savior-godsareadmitted tobe—even
by those who invented them—nothing but
fables (e.g., theGreeks realized that their fic-
titious stories were merely untrue legends
that were totally unverifiable; see McCabe,
1993, p. 59). But the story of Jesus demands
its rightfulplace in the annalsofhumanhis-
tory. Osiris, Krishna, Hercules, Dionysus,
andtheothermythologicalsavior-godsstum-
ble back into the shadows of fiction when
compared to the documented life of Jesus
of Nazareth. If the skeptic wishes to chal-
lenge the uniqueness of Jesus by comparing
Him with other alleged savior-gods, he first

mustproduce evidence thatoneof these sav-
ior-gods trulywalkedontheEarth, commin-
gled with humanity, and impacted people’s
lives via both a sinless existence and incom-
parable teachings. Humanity always has de-
sired a real-life savior-god; but can any of the
alleged savior-gods that have been invented
boastofahistorical existenceanymore thor-
oughlydocumented than thatofChrist?

In addition, Jesus has a monopoly on be-
ingperfectly flawless.He lived lifeby the same
moral rules that govern all humans, yetHe
neveroncemadeamistake.ThewriterofHe-
brewsrecorded: “Forwehavenotahighpriest
that cannot be touchedwith the feelingof
our infirmities; but one that hath been in all
points tempted like asweare, yetwithout sin”
(4:15; cf. also 1 Peter 2:21-22). Renowned reli-
gioushistorianPhilipSchaffwrote:

In vain do we look through the entire
biographyof Jesus for a single stainor
the slightest shadowofhismoral char-
acter. There never lived a more harm-
less being on earth. He injured nobody,
he took advantage of nobody. He never
wrotean improperword.Henevercom-
mittedawrongaction (1913,pp.32-33).

BernardRammcommented ina similar vein
whenhe statedofChrist:

ThereHe stands, sinless.Whatevermen
may claim for being great, this is one
thing they cannot. They may be bril-
liant or strong, fast or clever, creative
or inspired, butnot sinless. Sinlessper-
fection and perfect sinlessness is what
wewould expect ofGod incarnate. The
hypothesis and the facts concur (1953,
p. 169, emp. inorig.).
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Examine the stories of other savior-gods.
See if they subjected themselves to the same
rules as humans. See if they learned human
nature and suffered unjustly, all the while
never sinning with either their lips or their
hearts. Try to find a savior likeChristwho
lived 30+ years on the Earth and yet never
committedone shameful act.NormanGeis-
ler summarized the situation as follows: “All
menare sinners;Godknows it and sodowe.
Ifamanlivesanimpeccable lifeandoffersas
the truthabouthimself thathe isGod incar-
natewemust takehis claim seriously” (1976,
p. 344). Jesus did “offer as the truth about
himself that he is God incarnate.” As John
Stott noted:

The most striking feature of the teach-
ing of Jesus is that He was constantly
talking about Himself.... This self-cen-
teredness of the teaching of Jesus im-
mediately setsHimapart from theoth-
er great religious teachers of the world.
They were self-effacing. He was self-ad-
vancing.Theypointedmenaway from
themselves, saying, “That is the truth,
so far as Iperceive it; follow that.” Jesus
said, “I am the truth; follow me.” The
founders of the ethnic religions never
dared say such a thing (1971, p. 23).

There is another important point to be
considered,however.Whobetter todeny the
fact that Jesus was perfect than those who
spent the most time with Him? There is a
grain of truth to the adage that “familiarity
often breeds contempt.” Surely His closest
friends would have observed some small de-
merit. Yetwhenwe read the comments ofHis
closest followers,wefindthateventheylaud-
edHimas theonly sinlessman.The apostle
Peter,whowas rebukedpubliclyby Jesus,nev-
ertheless called Him “a lamb without blem-
ishandwithout spot” (1Peter1:19).Onechap-
ter later in the same epistle, Peter said that Je-
sus “did no sin, neither was guile found in
his mouth” (2:22). Indeed, Christ even went
so far as to invite anyonewhodared, to con-
victHimof sinwhenHesaid: “Whichofyou
convicteth me of sin” (John 8:46). No one
alive inHisdaycouldconvict theLordof sin;
neither can anyone today. However, when
one begins to examine the lives of the other
alleged savior-gods, it soon becomes evident
that these “heroes” committed fornication
withhumans, allowed their sinful tempers
to flare, and raged with overt jealousy. Every
supposed savior of mankind besides Jesus

had an Achilles heal. If any such “savior” ex-
isted (other than Jesus)whodidnothave a
viceora sin,his life certainlycannotbedoc-
umentedhistorically.And if any savior-god
besides Jesus couldbedocumentedhistori-
cally, his life easily could be proven to be
ladenwith sin.

Christ Was Unique in His Teachings

Notonlyhave the specificdetailsofChrist’s
life comeunder allegationsofplagiarism,but
His teachings also have undergone intense
scrutiny. Some have complained, for exam-
ple, that Jesus’ teachingswere littlemore than
warmed over Old Testament concepts. In the
feature articleheauthoredonChrist for the
March 29, 1999 issue of Newsweek (the cov-
er of which was titled “2000 Years of Jesus”),
Kenneth Woodward suggested: “As scholars
have longrealized, therewas little in the teach-
ingsof Jesus that cannotbe found in theHe-
brew Scriptures he expounded” (135[13]:54).
The non-Christian Jew and the skeptic fre-
quentlyviewJesusasanancient teacherWho
borrowedmuchofHismaterial fromtheHe-
brewtext thathadbeeninexistencehundreds
of yearsbeforeHeentered theglobalpicture,
sincemanyofHis sayingscanbe tracedback
centuries to the Jewish psalmist David, the
prophet Isaiah, andahost of other ancient
Hebrewwriters.Othershavecomplainedthat
Christ’s teachings had their origin in ancient
pagan lore. FrekeandGandy suggested:

…[W]ediscovered that even Jesus’ teach-
ingswerenotoriginal, buthadbeenan-
ticipatedbythePagansages….Pagancrit-
ics of Christianity, such as the satirist
Celsus, complained that this recent re-
ligion was nothing more than a pale
reflection of their own ancient teach-
ings (1999, pp. 6,5).

Thus, if it is tobeargued successfully that
Jesus truly is unique inHis teachings, the in-
controvertible fact thatHeusedaconsider-
able amount of ancient Hebrew literature
must be explained, and certain important
dissimilarities must be made manifest (be-
tween either Old Testament material or that
from previous pagan sources). Otherwise, we
havemerelyanother Jewishrabbiwhoknew
bothheathensourcesandtheScriptureswell
—just as ahostofother Jewish rabbisdid.

In order to explain why Jesus employed
so much Hebrew literature, we must under-
stand His relationship with that literature.
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A statement from Peter’s first epistle is quite
helpful in this regard:

Concerningwhich salvation theproph-
ets sought and searched diligently, who
prophesied of the grace that should
come unto you: searching what time
or what manner of time the Spirit of
Christ which was in them did point
unto (1Peter 1:10-11, emp. added).

Peter’s point of emphasis was that Christ
wasnot just an interested readerof ancient
Hebrew scripture; rather, He was its Author.
He wrote the Jewish Old Testament through
His Spirit that worked through the proph-
ets.WhenHequoted Isaiahor Jeremiah,He
neither copied theirmaterialnorplagiarized
their truths. Quite the contrary, in fact. He
simply quoted the texts that He personally
had inspired and published through the an-
cient holy men. As the famous “church fa-
ther” Tertullian wrote in his Apology,“There
is nothing so old as the truth” (chapter 47).
To suggest that Christ’s teachings were not
uniquebecauseHequotedpassages fromthe
OldTestamentwouldbe like saying that the
authorof aparticular book couldnotquote
fromthat book in later lectures orpublica-
tions, lesthebechargedwithplagiarismofhis
ownmaterial.

There are those, of course, who will dis-
count the above argument by claiming that
the New Testament has no authority to an-
swer suchquestions.Thus, theywill contin-
ue to claim that Jesus “borrowed” His ideas
fromthepages of Israel’s texts. If theywish
to defend such a viewpoint, then let them
find in the Old Testament any description
of eternal punishment comparable to the
one Jesus provided in Mark 9:42. Where in
theOldTestamentScripturesdowefindthat
it ismoredifficult for a richperson to enter
heaven than for a camel to go through the
eye of a needle? Where in the Old Testament
is the idea of loving one’s neighbor devel-
oped to the extent that Christ described in
the parable of the Good Samaritan? Jesus
of Nazareth did not merely regurgitate Old
Testamentpassages, adding jots and tittles as
He went along. Instead, He came to fulfill
theOldLaw,andtoinstigateaNewLawwith
distinctive concepts and commands—a point
the writer of Hebrews made quite clear when
he stated: “In that he saith, ‘a new covenant,’
he hath made the first old. But that which
waxethaged isnighuntovanishingaway” (8:
13).

Even though it can be proven that Jesus
didnotplagiarize theOldTestament, thebat-
tle for theuniqueness ofHis teachings does
not end there. Traces of concepts that pre-
date Christ’s earthly existence also can be
found in His teachings. Earlier, we quoted
fromAugustine,whonoted thatPlato’s fol-
lowers claimed Christ had copied their phil-
osophical hero (except, they opined, that
Christ was not nearly as eloquent). Further,
rabbi Hillel, who lived approximately fifty
yearsbefore Jesus, taught: “What thouwould-
estnothavedone to thee, donot that tooth-
ers” (seeBales, n.d., p. 7).Confucius (and a
host of other ancient writers) taught things
that Jesus also taught. FromChina toEgypt,
a steady streamofpagansuttered things that
Christ, centuries later, likewise would say.
How, then, can the teachings of Christ be
considered unique if they had been surfac-
ing indifferent cultures andcivilizations for
hundreds of years before His visit to Earth?
Perhaps this would be a good place to ask:
What is thealternative?AsBalesnoted:

If Christ had been completely origi-
nal, He would have had to omit every
truth which had been revealed in the
OldTestament, orwhichhadbeendis-
cernedby the reasonofman. IfHehad
donethis,His teachingwouldhavebeen
inadequate, for it would have omitted
many moral and spiritual truths (n.d.,
p. 21, emp. added).
Jesus camenot to reiterate ancient truths,

but rather to synthesize those truths into a
completeunit.Heembodiedevery spiritual
truth the world had ever seen or ever would
see. As Bales commented: “Christ embodies
all themoral goodwhich is found inother
religions, and He omits their errors” (p. 7).
In his letter to the Christians in Colossae,
Paul described Christ as the one “in whom
areall the treasuresofwisdomandknowl-
edge hidden” (2:3, emp. added). Christ’s
teachings are like gold; tiny amounts canbe
found in almost every area of the world—
fromoceanwater to thehumanbody.How-
ever, in order for that gold to be usable, it
must be collected into amass large enough
to refine.Christ is the “refiningpot”of all
knowledge and wisdom, wherein the dross
of error is purged fromthepreciousmetal
of divine truth. While tiny specks of His
teachings emerge from practically every re-
ligion, they can be refined only when col-
lected as a whole in the essence of Jesus the
Nazarene.StephenFranklinput it like this:

By providing echoes of Christian
themes in every culture and in every
religion, he [God—KB/BT] has given
the entire human race some “handle”
that allows them at least a preliminary
understanding of the gospel when it
is preached (1993, p. 51).

Furthermore, consider both the power
and the authority evident in Christ’s teach-
ings. EvenHis enemieswereunable to refute
whatHe taught.When the JewishSanhedrin
decided to take action against Him and dis-
patched its security force to seizeHim, those
officers returned emptyhandedandadmit-
ted: “No man ever spoke like this Man!”
(John7:46, NKJV, emp. added).WhenHewas
only twelve years old and His parents acci-
dentally left Him behind in Jerusalem, they
returned to findHiminadiscussionof reli-
gious matters with the learned scribes, “and
all that heardhimwere amazed at his under-
standingandhis answers” (Luke2:47).

The Jewshad longyearned for aMessiah
(“Christ”)Whowould save anddeliver them.
TheSamaritanwomanChristmetat thewell
spoke of this very fact, to which He replied:
“I that speakunto thee amhe” (John4:26).
When Jesus was on trial before the Sanhed-
rin,Caiaphas thehighpriest asked: “Areyou
the Christ?” His reply was firm: “It is as you
said” (Matthew 26:63-64). He spoke with au-
thority regarding the pre-human past, be-
causeHewas there (John1:1ff.). In thepres-
ent, “there is no creature that is not mani-
fest inhis sight, but all things arenakedand
laidopenbefore theeyesofhimwithwhom
wehavetodo”(Hebrews4:13).AndHeknows
the future, as is evident fromevenacursory
reading of His prophecies about the build-
ingofHis church (Matthew16:18), the send-
ingof the Holy Spirit to the apostles (John
14:26), and His many descriptions of His ul-
timate returnandtheDayof Judgment (Mat-
thew 25:31-46, et al.). All of this, and more,
explains why Paul referred to Him as “King
of King, and Lord of Lords” (1 Timothy 6:
15). No one ever possessed, or spoke with,
thekindofauthoritywithwhichChristwas
endowed, which is why He taught: “All au-
thority hathbeengivenuntome inheaven
andonearth” (Matthew28:18). Fraudulent
saviorsneverclaimedsuch,norhadtheirown
enemies confirm such. Perhaps this is one
reasonwhy, in the feature article fromTime
magazine’s December 6, 1999 cover story
(“Jesusat2000”),authorReynoldsPricewrote:
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It would require much exotic calcula-
tion, however, to deny that the single
most powerful figure—not merely in
these two millennia but in all human
history—has been Jesus of Nazareth....
[A] serious argument canbemade that
no one else’s life has proved remotely
as powerful and enduring as that of Je-
sus. It’s an astonishing conclusion in
light of the fact that Jesus was a man
who lived a short life in a rural back-
waterof theRomanEmpire [and]who
died in agony as a convicted criminal…
(154[23]:86).

Mythical saviors never had such an assess-
mentmadeof their lives.

Christ Was Unique in His
Fulfillment of Prophecy

Surely, oneof themostundeniable traits of
Christ’suniquenesswasHis fulfillmentof
prophecy. In his book, The New Evidence that
Demands aVerdict,JoshMcDowell discussed
thefact that“theOldTestamentcontainsov-
er threehundred references to theMessiah
thatwerefulfilledinJesus”(1999,p.168).Hugo
McCord observed: “Testimony about Jesus
was the chiefpurposeofprophecy.Tohimall
theprophetsgavewitness (Acts10:43)” [1979,
p. 332]. Everyprophecy in theOldTestament
had tohavebeenwrittenat least 250yearsbe-
fore Christ appeared on the earthly scene.
Why?

[The] Septuagint—the Greek transla-
tion of the Hebrew Scriptures—was in-
itiated in the reignofPtolemyPhiladel-
phus (285-246 B.C.). It is sure that if you
have a Greek translation initiated in
250 B.C., then you had to have the He-
brew text from which it was written
(McDowell, p. 168).

Indeed, the Old Testament—which had been
writtenhundreds of years beforeChrist ac-
tually lived—foretold theminutestdetailsof
His life. TheProphesiedOnewouldbeborn
of awoman (Genesis 3:15;Galatians 4:4)who
was a virgin (Isaiah 7:14; Matthew 1:22), from
the familyofAbraham(Genesis 22:18; Luke
3:34), of the tribe of Judah (Genesis 49:10;
Hebrews 7:14), of the royal line of David (2
Samuel 7:12; Luke 1:32), in Bethlehem (Mi-
cah5:2), inorder tobruise theheadofSatan
(Genesis3:15;Galatians4:4;Hebrews2:12).

The prophets had foretold His Galilean
ministry (Isaiah 9:1-2), aswell as the fact that
aprecursorwouldproclaimHis arrival (Isa-
iah 40:3; Matthew 3:1-3). He would appear

duringthe timeof theRomanEmpire (Dan-
iel 2:44; Luke 2:1), while Judah still possessed
her own king (Genesis 49:10; Matthew 2:22).
Hewouldbemurderedabout490yearsafter
thecommandtorestore Jerusalemat theend
of the Babylonian captivity (457 B.C.), i.e.,
A.D. 30 (Daniel 9:24ff.). He was to be both
human and divine; though born, He was
eternal (Micah 5:2; John 1:1,14); though a
man,Hewas Jehovah’s “fellow” (Zechariah
13:7; John 10:30; Philippians 2:6). He was to
bekindand sympathetic inHisdealingswith
mankind(Isaiah42:1-4;Matthew12:15-21).

He would submit willingly to His heav-
enlyFather (Psalm40:8; Isaiah53:11; John8:
29;2Corinthians5:21;1Peter2:22).Hewould
be abandoned and know grief (Isaiah 53:3),
andbebetrayedbya friend (Psalm41:9) for
thirty pieces of silver (Zechariah 11:12). He
was so betrayed (John 13:18; Matthew 26:15).
Hewouldbespituponandbeaten(Isaiah50:
6; 53:5), and in death both His hands and
His feetwouldbepierced (Psalm22:16). This
is preciselywhat occurred (Matthew27:30;
Luke24:39).TheScriptures foretold thatHe
wouldbenumbered among criminals (Isa-
iah 53:12), which He was (Matthew 27:38).
He would be mocked, not only with scorn-
fulwords (Psalm22:7-8), butwithbitterwine
(Psalm 69:21). And so He was (Matthew 27:
48). Although He would die and be bur-
ied in a rich man’s tomb (Isaiah 53:9; Mat-
thew27:57),Hisboneswouldnotbebroken
(Psalm34:20; John19:33) andHis fleshwould
not see corruption, because He was to be
raised from the dead (Psalm 16:10; Acts 2:
22ff.) and then ascend into heaven (Psalm
110:1-3; 45:6;Acts1:9-10).

Thepreviousparagraphspresent anover-
view of just a fraction of the numerous pre-
dictions fulfilledby JesusChrist. Timeand
againbiblicalprophecies arepresented, and
fulfilled,with exacting detail. Jeremiahwrote:
“When thewordof theprophet shall come
topass, thenshall theprophetbeknown, that
Jehovahhath truly senthim” (28:9).Thomas
Hornewas correctwhenhe said:

The book which contains these pre-
dictions is stamped with the seal of
heaven: a rich vein of evidence runs
through the volume of the Old Testa-
ment; the Bible is true; infidelity is con-
founded forever; and we may address
its patrons in the language of Saint
Paul, “Behold, ye despisers, andwon-
der andperish!” (1970, 1:291).

On Tuesday, prior to Christ’s crucifixion
the following Friday, Jesus engaged in a dis-
cussionwith thePharisees,whomadenose-
cretof theirhatred forHim.WhenMatthew
recordedthescene inhisGospel,he first com-
mentedonanearlier skirmish theLordhad
with the Sadducees: “But the Pharisees, when
theyheard thathehadput theSadducees to
silence, gathered themselves together” (22:34).
Jesus—withpenetrating logicandanincom-
parable knowledge of Old Testament Scrip-
ture—had routed the Sadducees completely.
No doubt the Pharisees thought they could
do better. Yet they were about to endure the
same embarrassing treatment. In the midst
of His discussion with the Pharisees, Jesus
asked: “What think ye of the Christ? Whose
son is he?” (Matthew 22:42). They were un-
able to answer thequestions satisfactorilybe-
cause their hypocrisy prevented them from
comprehending both Jesus’ nature and His
mission. The questions the Lord asked on
thatday, however, are ones that every ratio-
nal, sanepersonmust answer eventually.

Bothquestionswere intendedtoraise the
matter of Christ’s deity. The answers—had
the Pharisees’ spiritual myopia not prevented
them from responding correctly—were in-
tendedtoconfirm it.Today, thesequestions
still raise the issue of Christ’s identity. Who
is Jesus? Is He, as He claimed to be, the Son
of God? Was He, as many who knew Him
claimed, God incarnate? Is He, as the word
“deity” implies, ofdivinenature andrank?

The series of events that would lead to
Jesus’ becoming the world’s best-known his-
torical figurebegan infirst-centuryPalestine.
There are four primary indicators of this
fact. First, when Daniel was asked by king
Nebuchadnezzar to interprethiswildly imag-
inativedream,theprophetrevealedthatGod
wouldestablishtheMessianickingdomdur-
ing the timeof theRomanEmpire (viz., the
fourth kingdom represented in the king’s
dream; see Daniel 2:24-45). Roman domi-
nationofPalestinebegan in63B.C., andcon-
tinueduntilA.D. 476.

Second, the Messiah was to appear be-
fore “the scepter” departed from Judah (Gen-
esis49:10).Bible students recognize that this
prophecyhas reference to theMessiah (“Shi-
loh”ofOldTestament fame)arrivingbefore
the Jews lost theirnational sovereignty and
judicial power (the “scepter” of Genesis 49).
Thus,Christhad tohave comeprior to the
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Jews’ losing their power to execute capital
punishment (John 18:31). When Rome de-
posed Archelaus in A.D. 6, Coponius was in-
stalledas Judea’s firstprocurator. Interesting-
ly, “the...procurator held the power of juris-
diction with regard to capital punishment”
(Solomon, 1972, 13:117). Hence, Christ was
predicted to come sometime prior to A.D. 6
(see alsoMcDowell, 1999,pp. 195-202).

Third, Daniel predicted that the Messiah
would bring an end to “sacrifice and offer-
ing” before the destruction of Jerusalem (A.D.

70; cf. Daniel 9:24-27 and Matthew 24:15).
When theLorddied, theMosaicalLawwas
“nailed to the cross” (Colossians2:14).

Fourth, the Messiah was to be born in
Bethlehemof Judea (Micah5:2). It is amat-
ter of record that Jesus was born in Bethle-
hem while Palestine was under Roman rule,
before Judah losther judicialpower, andbe-
fore the destruction of Jerusalem (see also
Matthew2:3-6;Luke2:2-6).

TheOldandNewTestamentspaintapor-
trait ofChrist thatoffers valuable evidence
for the person desiring to answer the ques-
tions, “What thinkyeof theChrist?,” and
“Whose son is he?” In Isaiah7:14, for exam-
ple, the prophet declared that a virgin would
conceive,bearason,andnamehim“Imman-
uel,” which means “God with us” (a proph-
ecy that was fulfilled in the birth of Christ;
Matthew 1:22-23). Later, Isaiah referred to
this sonas“MightyGod”(9:6). Infact, inthe
year thatkingUzziahdied, Isaiahsaidhesaw
“the Lord” sitting upon a throne (see Isaiah

6:1ff.). Overpowered by the scene, God’s
servant exclaimed: “Woe is me,...for mine
eyeshaveseentheKing, Jehovahofhosts” (6:
5). IntheNewTestament, Johnwrote: “These
thingssaidIsaiah,becausehesawHis[Christ’s]
glory; andhe spakeofhim” (John12:41).

IsaiahurgedGod’s people to sanctify “Je-
hovahofhosts” (8:12-14), a command later
applied to JesusbyPeter (1Peter3:14-15).Fur-
thermore, Isaiah’s “Jehovah” was to become
a stoneof stumblinganda rockofoffense (8:
14), a description that New Testament writ-
ers applied toChrist (cf.Romans9:33, 1Pe-
ter 2:8). Isaiah foretold that John the Bap-
tizerwouldprepare theway for the coming
of Jehovah(40:3). It iswell knownthat John
was the forerunner of Christ (cf. Matthew
3:3, John 1:23). Isaiah pictured Christ not
only as a silent “lamb” (53:7), but as a man
Who“abruised reedwill henot break, and
a dimly burning wick will he not quench”
(42:3; cf. Matthew 12:20). Various biblical
scholars have suggested that this imagery was
intended toportraya leaderWho,

wherever he finds men wounded and
bruised by the harshness of life’s ex-
perience, or wherever he finds wound-
ed and bruised consciences, whether
among the Gentiles or in Israel, there
he is most tender and delicate in the
gentle handling of these souls (Leu-
pold, 1971, 2:62; see also Oswalt, 1998,
p. 111-112; McGarvey, 1875, p. 106).

OtherOldTestamentwriters illuminated
Christ in their writings as well. The psalm-
ist suggestedHewouldbeknownas zealous

for righteousness (Psalm 69:9), that He would
be hated without cause (Psalm 22), and that
Hewould triumphoverdeath (Psalm16:8-11).
Daniel referred toHis comingkingdomas
one that would “stand forever” (2:44). The
prophets’ portrait of Christ was intended not
only to foreshadowHis coming, but tomake
Him all the more visible to people in New
Testamenttimesaswell (seeBromling,1991).

The prophets had said that He would be
raised from thedead so thatHe could sit up-
on the throneofDavid (Isaiah9:7). This oc-
curred, asPeterattested inhis sermononPen-
tecost following the resurrection (Acts 2:30).
Hewould rule, not Judah,but themostpow-
erfulkingdomeverknown.AsKing,Christ
was to rule (from heaven) the kingdom that
“shall never be destroyed” and “shall break
inpiecesandconsumeall these[earthly]king-
doms, and...shall stand forever” (Daniel 2:
44). The New Testament establishes the le-
gitimacy of His kingdom (Colossians 1:13;
1Corinthians15:24-25).The subjectsof this
royal realmwere tobe fromeverynationon
Earth (Isaiah 2:2), andwere prophesied to en-
joy a lifeofpeace andharmony that ignores
anyandallhumandistinctions,prejudices,
orbiases (cf. Isaiah2:4 andGalatians 3:28).
This King would be arrayed, not in the re-
galpurpleof a carnalking,but in the rever-
ential garments of a holy priest (Psalm 110:
4;Hebrews5:6). LikeMelchizedek, theMes-
siah was to be both Priest and King (Gene-
sis14:18),guaranteeingthatHissubjectscould
approach God without the interference of
a clergy class. Instead, as theNewTestament
affirms,Christiansoffer their petitionsdi-
rectly to God through their King—Who me-
diates on their behalf (cf. Matthew 6:9; John
14:13-14;1Timothy2:5;Hebrews10:12,19-22).
ItwouldbeimpossiblefortheNewTestament
writers to provide any clearer answers than
they did to the questions that Christ asked
the Pharisees. Furthermore, no similar “sav-
ior” frommythologyeverhadhis entire life
prophesied, or personally fulfilled predic-
tiveprophecy(inwholeor inpart), likeJesus.

WHAT WOULD YOU EXPECT?

Inhis fascinatingbook,What IfChristHad
Never Been Born?, D. James Kennedy dis-

cussed at length both the uniqueness of Je-
susChrist and His singular impact on the
Earth’s inhabitants. In assessing that impact,
Dr. Kennedy wrote:
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...Jesus Christ has had an enormous
impact—more than anybody else—on
history. Had He never come, the hole
would be a canyon about the size of a
continent. Christ’s influence on the
world is immeasurable…. Whatever Je-
sus touched or whatever He did trans-
formedthataspectofhumanlife.Many
peoplewill readabout the innumerable
small incidents in the life of Christ
while never dreaming that those ca-
sually mentioned “little” things were
to transform the history of mankind
(1994, p. 4).

Philip Schaff discussed Christ’s influence
whenhewrote inhisbook,ThePersonofChrist:
The Miracle of History:

This Jesus of Nazareth, without money
or arms, conquered more millions than
Alexander, Caesar, Mohammed, and
Napoleon; without science and learn-
ing, He shed more light on things hu-
man and divine than all philosophers
and scholars combined; without the
eloquence of schools, He spoke such
words of life as were never spoken be-
fore or since, and produced effects
which lie beyond the reach of orator
or poet; without writing a single line,
He set more pens in motion, and fur-
nished themes for more sermons, ora-
tions, discussions, learned volumes,
worksof art, and songsofpraise, than
thewhole armyof greatmenof ancient
andmodern times (1913, p. 33).

It has been said that Christ changed the
course of the River of History and lifted
the centuries off theirhinges—a stirring ver-
bal tribute that is quite apropos, consider-
ing the evidence. When unbelievers write
books to challenge His deity, even they (al-
beit inadvertently) acknowledgenotonlyHis
existence, but His uniqueness, when they
place the copyright date in the frontispiece
of their tomes, admitting that the volume
was published in, say, A.D. 2001. That “A.D.”
stands for Anno Domini—in the year of the
Lord. No one dates time from Osiris, Dio-
nysus, Hillel, or Confucius. But the entire
inhabited world recognizes the designations
of “B.C.” (beforeChrist) and“A.D.”

In TheNewEvidence thatDemands aVerdict,
JoshMcDowell listed seven things thatpeo-
ple could (and should!) expect from the Sav-
ior of the world: (1) an utterly unique en-
trance into human history (prophecy and
virgin birth); (2) the ability to live a sinless
life—noneof the Jewishheroeswaspresented

asperfect,norwere themythologicalheroes
presented as viceless; (3) control over all the
forcesofnature—“Whothen is this that even
thewindandtheseaobeyhim”(Mark4:41);
(4) the capability to speak the greatest words
ever uttered by human lips; (5) a lasting and
universal influenceonhumanity; (6) thepow-
er to satisfy the spiritual hungerofmankind
(see Matthew 5:6, John 7:37, 4: 14, 6:35, 10:10);
and (7) the ability to defeat both death and
sin.

The simple fact is, Jehovah left no stone
unturnedinpreparingtheworldforthecom-
ing of the One Who would save mankind.
Through a variety of avenues, He alerted the
inhabitants of planet Earth regarding the
singular nature of the One Who was yet to
come,aswell as the importanceofbelieving
in and obeying Him. Humanity’s sins can
be forgivenonlybya sinless Savior.Amyth-
ological sacrifice can forgive only mytho-
logical sins, but Jesus truly is the Lamb of
God “that taketh away the sin of the world”
(John1:29).AsNormanGeislerput it:

It is one thing to claimdeity andquite
another to have the credentials to sup-
port that claim. Christ did both. He
offered three unique and miraculous
facts as evidence of his claim: the ful-
fillment of prophecy, a uniquely mi-
raculous life, and the resurrection from
the dead. All of these are historically
provable and unique to Jesus of Naz-
areth. We argue, therefore, that Jesus
alone claims to be and proves to be
God (1976, p. 339).

CONCLUSION

Who, then, is Jesus Christ? Is He a
uniqueSavior,oranaverage fraud?

Thechoicesactuallyarequite limited—afact
reiteratedby JoshMcDowellwhenhe titled
one of the chapters in his New Evidence that
Demands a Verdict:“Significance of Deity:
TheTrilemma—Lord,Liar, orLunatic?”His
purpose was to point out that, considering
the grandiose nature of Christ’s claims, He
had tobeoneof the three.AsMcDowell be-
ganhisdiscussion,hepresented for the read-
er’s consideration a quotation from the fa-
mous British apologist of Cambridge Uni-
versity,C.S.Lewis,whowrote:

I am trying here to prevent anyone say-
ing the really foolish thing that peo-
ple often say aboutHim: “I’m ready to
accept Jesus as a great moral teacher,
but Idon’t acceptHis claimtobeGod.”

That is the one thing we must not say.
Amanwhowasmerely amanand said
the sort of things Jesus saidwouldnot
be a great moral teacher. He would ei-
ther be a lunatic—on a level with the
man who says he is a poached egg—or
else he would be the Devil of Hell. You
mustmakeyour choice.Either thisman
was, and is, the Son of God: or else a
madmanor somethingworse.Youcan
shut Him up for a fool, you can spit at
Him and kill Him as a demon; or you
can fall at His feet and call Him Lord
and God. But let us not come up with
any patronising nonsense about His
being a great human teacher. He has
not left that open tous.Hedidnot in-
tend to (1952, pp. 40-41).
Lewis’ pointneeds tobe explored.Con-

sider, for example, the cover story of the
March27, 2000 issueofNewsweek, “Visions
of Jesus.” In that issue, staff writer Kenneth
Woodward penned the feature article, “The
Other Jesus,” inwhichhedefended the idea
that the Jesus of the Gospels may not be the
“real” Jesus. Infact,Woodwardsaid,“the lack
of extra-Biblical evidence for the existence
of Jesus has led more than one critic to con-
clude that he is a Christian fiction created
by the early church” (2000, 135[13]:53). But,
Woodwardadmitted, “theChristof theGos-
pels is certainly thebest-known Jesus in the
world. For Christians, he is utterly unique
—theonlySonofGod” (p. 52).

Onemonth later, in itsApril 17, 2000 is-
sue, Newsweek’seditors ran in the “Letters”
section a sampling of responses from read-
ers.One letterwas fromayoung ladybythe
nameof JenniferRawlingsofGaithersburg,
Maryland,whowrote:

I am a 17-year-old student, and I was
disappointed by your cover story “Vi-
sionsof Jesus.” It seems thatNewsweek
attempted to find a middle ground in
presenting a view of Jesus as a charac-
terwhocould appeal to all people.But
that is impossible. Either Jesus was in
fact the son of God, as he claimed, or
he was a lunatic. No one who claims
tobe the SonofGod is simply a “good
teacher”!Other great religionswill nev-
er accept Jesus tobewhohe saidhewas.
If they do, then they are not Jewish,
Muslim or Buddhist. They are Chris-
tian (2000, 135[16]:17).
Apparently one does not have to be a dis-

tinguished Cambridge University profes-
sor (likeC.S. Lewis) tounderstandwhat 17-
year-old Miss Rawlings so eloquently stated
inher simple-but-accurate reply toNewsweek’s
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“scholarly”approach. Jesusnotonlyexisted
as ahistorical character, but also claimed to
beGod incarnate (John5:17-18; 8:42; 10:30;
12:45; 14:7,10-11; 17:21-23; 19:7). He therefore
cannotbe viewedmerely as a “good teacher”
since, ifHis claimwere false,Hewouldhave
beeneither a liarora lunatic. InMark10, the
account is recordedconcerninga richyoung
rulerwho, in speaking toChrist, addressed
Himas “good teacher.”Uponhearing this
reference, Jesus asked: “Whycallest thoume
good? None is good, save one, even God”
(Mark10:18). So, isChristGod?

Was Christ a Liar?

Was Christ a liar? A charlatan? A “messianic
manipulator”? In his book, The Passover Plot,
Hugh J. Schonfield claimed thatHewas all
three. Schonfield suggested that Jesus manip-
ulatedHis life in suchaway as to counterfeit
the events portrayed in the Old Testament
prophecies about theMessiah.At times, this
necessitated “contriving those events...con-
tendingwith friends and foes to ensure that
thepredictionswouldbe fulfilled” (1965, p.
7). Schonfieldcharged that Jesusplanned to
fakeHisowndeathonthecross, buthadnot
countedonaspearbeing thrust throughHis
side. Thus, rather than recovering fromHis
stupor, Jesus died unexpectedly. On Satur-
day evening, His body was moved to a secret
place so that His tomb would be empty on
the next day, thus leaving the impression of
His resurrection and, simultaneously, His de-
ity (pp. 161ff.).

In considering the possibility that Christ
was little more than an accomplished liar,
biblicalhistorianPhilipSchaff asked:

How in the name of logic, common
sense, and experience, could an impos-
tor—that is a deceitful, selfish, depraved
man—have invented, and consistently
maintainedfrombeginning toend, the
purest andnoblest character known in
history with the most perfect air of
truth and reality? How could he have
conceived and successfully carried out
aplanofunparalleledbeneficence,mor-
al magnitude, and sublimity, and sac-
rificed his own life for it, in the face
of the strongest prejudices of his peo-
ple and ages? (1913, pp. 94-95).

Furthermore, what sane man would die for
whatheknowstobea lie?AsMcDowell sum-
marized thematter: “Someonewho livedas
Jesus lived, taught as Jesus taught, and died
as Jesusdied couldnothavebeen a liar” (1999,
p. 160).

Was Christ a Lunatic?

WasJesusmerelyapsychotic lunaticWho
sincerely (albeit mistakenly) viewed Himself
asGod incarnate? Suchaviewrarelyhasbeen
entertained by anyone cognizant of Christ’s
life and teachings. Schaff inquired:

Is suchan intellect—clearas the sky,brac-
ingas themountainair, sharpandpen-
etrating as a sword, thoroughly healthy
andvigorous, always ready andalways
self-possessed—liable to a radical and
most serious delusion concerning His
owncharacter andmission?Preposter-
ous imagination! (1913, pp. 97-98).

Wouldaraving lunatic teach thatweshould
dountoothersaswewouldhave themdoun-
to us? Would a lunatic teach that we should
pray forourenemies?Woulda lunatic teach
thatwe should “turn theother cheek,” and
thensetanexampleofexactlyhowtodothat
—evenuntodeath?Woulda lunaticpresent
anethical/moralcode like theone intheSer-
monon theMount?No.Lunacyof the sort
ascribed toChristbyHisdetractorsdoesnot
produce suchgenius. Schaff continued:

Self-deception in a matter so momen-
tous, and with an intellect in all re-
spects so clear and so sound, is equal-
ly out of the question. How could He
be an enthusiast or a madman who
never lost the evenbalanceofHismind,
who sailed serenely over all the trou-
bles and persecutions, as the sun above
the clouds, who always returned the
wisest answer to tempting questions,
who calmly and deliberately predicted
His death on the cross, His resurrec-
tion on the third day, the outpouring
of theHolySpirit, the foundingofHis
Church, the destruction of Jerusalem
—predictions which have been literally
fulfilled? A character so original, so
completely, so uniformly consistent,
so perfect, so human and yet so high
above all human greatness, can be nei-
thera fraudnora fiction (1910,p.109).

Was Christ Deity?

If Jesus was neither a liar nor a lunatic, then
the question He asked the Pharisees still re-
mains: “What thinkyeof theChrist?” Is Je-
sus, in fact,WhoHeclaimed tobe?WasHe
God incarnate? The evidence presented here
suggests that the answer to both questions is
“Yes.”Couldanyone, taking intoaccountall
the evidence, really suggest—andexpect tobe
taken seriously—that He was merely an “av-
erage fraud”?We thinknot.
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ANNOUNCING: THE NEW A.P. CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
Through the years, one of the things that we at Apologetics

Press have worked hard to do is to “keep our ear to the ground,”
so to speak, inorder todiscernexactlywhatproducts andservices
we might be able to offer that would do the most good for the
most people. And, truth be told, some of the best ideas have
come from folks who were not the least bit shy about offering
their opinionsonwhat theybelieved thoseproducts and services
shouldbe,ordo—whichbringsme tomypoint
for thismonth’s “Note fromtheEditor.”

Over thepast yearor so, severalofour read-
ers havementioned tous their need for apolo-
getics-based instructionalmaterial aimedspe-
cifically at men and women who are incarce-
ratedinjailsandprisons—somethingthatcould
be sent into that environment to help people
build a rock-solid, obedient faith in God, His
Word, and His Son, and simultaneously teach
themtheGospelplanof salvation so that they,
too, couldbecomeamemberofChrist’s sin-
gular, heaven-sent, blood-bought church. The
material, they explained, needed to be attrac-
tively presented, brief, and written with a non-
technical vocabulary thatwouldbeappropri-
ate for all ages andculturalbackgrounds.

Ironically (ormaybenot!), about the same
time,webegan to receive requests for a corre-
spondence-course type study in apologetics that could be used
to teach young people these same principles. We were informed
that it needed to be attractively presented, brief, and written in a
non-technical vocabulary that would be appropriate for several
ages andcultural backgrounds. “Hmm,”we thought, “twopretty
tall orders.”Then, suddenly,CLICK!—weexperienced the“light
bulb above thehead” syndrome.Whynotproduce aChristian

evidences correspondence course that could be used by both
groups? And so that is exactly what we set out to do—and ex-
actly what we have done!

Our new Christian Evidences Correspondence Coursehas 10, 8-
page lessons, each of which is printed in full color on enameled
paper in a large, easy-to-read typestyle, and contains profession-
ally drawn artwork (see samples below). Lessons are written in

an everyday vocabulary that will be appealing
to youngpeople, aswell as to thosewhoare in-
carcerated. Each lesson stands on its own, and
contains written exercises on a perforated sheet
so that students may hand (or mail) them in
for grading. Sets are shrink-wrapped, and con-
tain a separate answer sheet for the teacher’s
use.The10 lessons cover the following topics:
the faces of unbelief; the existence of God (3
lessons dealing with cause and effect, design,
andmorality); creationvs. evolution(2 lessons);
a general introduction to the Bible; the inspi-
ration of the Bible; what God expects of me
(i.e., the Gospel plan of salvation); and the
uniqueness andsingularityofChrist’s church.
Currently, we are working on a second, inter-
mediate course (tobe released later this year),
andwehavea third, advancedcourseplanned
aswell (for release early in2002).

As with all of our products, we have done everything possi-
ble to make them asprofessional, yet as affordable, as possible.
Cost for a set of 10 lessons is only $4.00 ($3.50 each inquantities
of 26 or more). Individual lessons are available for 40¢ each in
quantities of 25 or less (35¢ each in quantities of 26 or more). To
order, call us toll free at 800/234-8558.
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